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LEWIS, &limnsHUGH LINDSAY,

.The "Globe" has the largest number of
readers ofany other paper published in the
'ecoUnty. Advertisers should remember this.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR

JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CIIMBE.LAND COUNTY

FOR JUDGE SUPREME COURT

HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEGIIBNY COUNTY

DISTRICT AND COUNTY TICKET

ASSEMBLY,
- JOHN N. SWOOPE, Alexandria.

T. F. McCOY, Lewistown.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

MILTON S. LYTLE, Huntingdon.
PROTHONOTARY,

F. S. FOUSE, Iluntibgdon.
!REGISTER •AND RECORDER,

J. E. SMUCKER, Brady township.
TREASURER,

W. MoK. WILLIAMSON, Huntingdon.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER;

JACKSON LAMBERTSON, Springfield tp
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

HARRIS RICHARDSON Lincoln twp
AUDITOP,

BARTON GREEN, Barree township

"THE GLOBE."
Fifty Cents for Three Monthi

The campaign promises to be lively,
interesting and important, and we
propose to take Subscribers for the
'campaign, or three months, for Fifty
,Cents, in advance. Our friends will
aid the cause by helping to circulate
Trlg gA.OBE. All the nominees, State'
'District and County, shall have our
earnest support.

LEWIS & LINDSAY

.Republican County Committee.
, P.M. PAINTER, Chairman.

Alaiandria borough—G. W. Hewitt, W. S. Walker.
Barree—Silas Gibbony, J.A. Green. -
Brady-.E. A. Green;llenry Musser.
Birmingham—E. Zeick, E. M. Graffius.
Broad Top City—Wm. Ammerman, Thos. Cook
Carbon—W. L. Benson, John Macy.
Cass—Jos. Park, Jacob Stever.
Cassvillo—Thos. Dean, E. B. Wilson.
Clay—S.L.Glasgovr. Wm. Hampson.
Cromwell—JoshBooher, Thos. Lovell.
Coalmont—LoviEvans, Paul Worm.
Dublin—lL R. Shearer, David Claim.Franklin—D, Conrail, S. Tomilson.
Hopewell—George Putt, Jackson Enyeart.
Henderson—Geo. Warfel, Samuel Foust.
Huntingdon, E. W.-11,1A. LoveliVoseph Carmon.
Huntingdon, W. W.=James Bricker, James Port.
-Jackson—James Smith, James Leo.

Juniata—Samuel Hawn, Levi Ridenour.
Lincoln—Wm. Smith, G.W. Sliontz.
Maploton—M. L. Rex, Allison ',teeter.
MorritiT. R. Templeton. J. 11. Davis.
Mt.Union borough—R. Myers, Y. Harrison.
Mt.Union district—J. K. Peterson, Tenon Swoops.
Oneida—James McCracken, Adolph. White.
Orbiaorda—James Burkett, Ahrm. Carothers.
Porter—Robert Laird, David McCahan.
Penn—Daniel Harris, Geo. Garner.
Peterabufg—J. T. Dopp, J. Bryninger.
Shirleysburg—Wm. Hensler, D.P. Hawker.
Shirley—Robert Bingham,Wm. Spatiogle.

- Springfield-B%ml.Weight, John F. Ramsey.
Tod—lsom Corfman;G: WaifcClain. .

Tell—Wm. C: Jeffries; Henry Oakson.
Union—W. Wright, D. Pheasant.
Walker—Jr Brewster, L. Roblr. ,
Wartiorsmark—A. G. Hutchison, IL-Krider.
Upper West—A. Myton, J. H. New
Lower West—James Maguire, J. Isenberg.
Nor!.—lTheiep know any member of the Counnitteo

to be opposed to the success of the Republican ticket, I
Hill feel itmy duty toappoint another in his place.

D M. PAINTER.
Chairman Republican Co. Conimittee.

• kW-Cromer had another dream. He
saw asubscription list numbering 2500.

! Ho bad the cash all
in advance—and then he awoke to find
nearly all his papers coming back. as
thick as three in a bed.

ItEij;"What does it mean? Our atten-
tion has been called to the fact that it
bas •become very• fashionable with
some of the disdrganizeri in town to
catty heavy canes. Is anybody to be
Burt ?

ra.RepUblicans, stick to the whole
ticket. Just now• is not- the time 'to
permit yourselves to be used by, disor-
ganizers to gratify their personal feel 7
ingsloward any man in the Republi-
can Tarty. Just now is the time to
save the Republican party from defeat-
Just now is the time to destroy the
seedsown by the disorganizers—and
it is just the time to turn the face of
every disorganizer -from you, follow-
ing his rear with the sharp end of
•your right foot.

lte_if the disorganizers should suc-
ceed in defeating our county ticket or
any 'portion of it—what then ? Would
that destroy the influence of men whe.
bad remained true to party nomina-
tions ? Could men who acted wisely
and supported the nominations of their
party be expected to join hands' with
disorganizers to help them into office

true to their party and its nomi-
,fleas will hold the party organization,
-and if there is to be any compromise,
the disorganizers will be the boys who
Will have to come in, and they had bet-
ter do it before it is too late.

RISIIIIPTIDENCE PROPERLY RESPECT
TED.—A few days ago, a young disor-
ganizer,- who didn't _get a "posish",
'fromthe Republican Convention ,called
at a. farmer's house to enlighten
him as to his duties in the present
campaign. The young chap delivered
himself to his own entire satisfaction,
and just_ then the farmer's wife an-
pounced that dinner was ready, (peach
pie and sich like,) when the farmer
invited- his visitor to the door, and
pointing in the direction of another
faun house said--."John- lives
over there, he is a good Democrat ofahind—he will try to believe every
word you say—and perhaps ho willgive yon something to eat—l am aRepablioan, good day." Bullyfor the
obifarmer—we wish we had been thereto see. We'll bet we would have gotour dinner, anti no .questions asked,because the good old gentlemen and
a true party man reads the Globe and-
raises large. potatoes.

SiZra Hon. John Scott has been un-
fortunate in taking the position he has
in our local politics. It.was uncalled
for. At any other time, befbro the
assembling of a nelminating -Conven-
tion or after an- election, would have
been a more proper-timiithan just now
to try to find out all about any secret
political organization or organizations
supposed by some to be in existence in
the county. Mr. Scott was too hasty
to head the' attack upon prominent
and good Republicans because they
would not come under the control of a
"ring" of politicians who have fre-
quently controlled in years past the
Conventions of the party, and who
when they failed would always cut the
ticket as much as possible. We say
Mr. Scott was too hasty in allowing
himself to be brought down to a level
with dissatisfied county politicians.—
The ticket nominated is just as good
as many others the party nominated
in former years, and perhaps better.—
it was nominated with as much fair-
ness as any other ticket wasnominated,
and as fair as it is possible to nominate
ono. We, as a party paper, cannot
countenance any opposition to a regu-
larly nominated ticket. All who op-
pose a ticket nominated in accordance
with the rules and usages of a party
organization are disorganizers and
cannot claim to be recognized as
party men. They,.by dissenting from
the action of their party nominating
convention, place themselves outside
the party and should have no control
or influence in it.. We, humble as we
were, three years ago refused to sup-
port the Republican nominees. As
soon as we took that pOsition we no
longer considered ourself a member of
the party organizSion. But not sat-
isfied, some of the very men who aro
now opposing the Republican ticket,
met in public meeting and reactus out
—thus making it sure that we were
out. We came in again when we saw
proper to do so, and now the same rule
must be appli9d to the men who will
not support party nominations this
fall. •All are outside of the party, and
have no control in it. They have fall-
en from grace—must 'repent if they
will, and show by their works for a
time that they are in • earnest, before
they can again get back in good stand-
ing in tho Republican party.

ZEr.The meeting the disorganizers''
Chairman ordered to be hold at Alex-
andria on Saturday evening last was
not held. Porter township Republi-
cans are not to be used by the disor-
ganizers—they would not dishonor
their township by obeying Logan's
orders. liecannot be recognized by
a party ho is trying to defeat. As
well might tho chairman of the Demo-
cratic county committee attempt to
direct tho action of our party—both
aro opposed to the election of the tick-
et nominated by theRepublican party.
Logan and his disorganizing "ring"
are outside of tie Republican county
organization—they refuse to act in
harniony with the county Convention.
Ile is only Chairman of the disorgani-
zers' party, a party of men who will,
if they cannot rule, try to ruin.

Ile.' The leading disorganizers in
town say they will poll a heavy vote
in the borough against a majority of
the candidates on the Republican tic-
ket. We have not been able to find
manyRepublicans who are bold enough
to show their hand against the tieket,
but we do know two or three who are
trying to play the sneqc. ICs no•use,
gentlemen, you can't deceive old fish-
ermen. Your record will be the same
as if you had "did it" openly—manly.
All who want to be known as on the
side of the disorganizers can have their
names in a prominent place in our pa-
per if they will only band them in.—
We ;want a record, so that the party
in the future can see who tried to do,
stroy the party when it was struggling
for life.

Ler-Why is Cromer publishing the
disorganizerF3' organ 7 Because ho
couldn't get a nominationover awoun-
ded soldier for Prothonotary.

Why are certain prominent disor-
ganizers fighting Woods? Because he
has more political friends in the coun-
ty than they have.

Why is it that Brice X. Blair, P. M.
at this place, is a disorganizer ? Any-
body can answer.

Why it is that the "ring" are all
either loud-mouthed against the Re-
publican ticket or desperately mum ,

Because they failed to rule, and are
now anxious to ruin:

They Speak for Themselves.
We give in another column a.state-

ment by a large number of the dele-
gates to the late Republican Conven-
tion that nominated the ticket that is
now before the people for election.
These gentlemen have been denounced
by the disorganizers as either belong-
ing to or influenced by a Woods' secret
order. They speak for themselves,
and plain enough to satisfy any can-
did man that the charges made by the
disorganizers aro without foundation.

eel' Cremer has taken to dreaming,
and publishing them. There is one
ho has not published. He dreamed
that because ho was not nominated
over a wounded soldier for Prothono•
tary, he could, with the assistance of
Henry A. Marlf, Brice X. Blair, Dr.
Henry Orlady, John Scott, N. Lo
gen, .D. Blair, Henry Davis,• Alex.
Briggs, Wm. Dorris; and a few others,
smAx.o .the Reindlicatvlicl4l. - . •

tte- It may seem a little strange to
some folks that while Mr. Woods is
denounced by the disorganizers for
having recommended persons as jury-
men to the Republican jury commis-
sion, when he was asked to do so,
'Judge Clarkson, Alex: Briggs, Dr. 11.
'Orlady, Geo. W. Johnston, and other
Republicans, who, unsolicited, gave
lists for their townships, should be
overlooked by them, and receive no
attention. The jury commissioners
were not sufficiently acquainted over
the county to select proper jurymen,
and we cannot nee anything very
wrong, if wrong at all, in them taking
better information than they had.—
True, juries might be packed, like "My
Committee," but it must bo remem-
bered that those who gave lists for ju-
rytnen didn't then nor don't now ride
in the same wagon.

..Cromer says Logan's Commit-
tee will conduct the campaign in the
interest of the Republican party.—
What nonsense. Will it be in the in.
tereat of the Republican party should
its ticket be defeated ? How is Mr.
Logan conducting the campaign ?
What good has his committee accom-
plished ? Mr. Logan may be of some
service to you in helping you to con-
duct your guerilla sheet, and that is
working to the interest of the party,
because true Republicans throughout
the county can see in that sheet the
spirit of the disorganizers, and in• the
future, when your sheet shall have
passed away, they will have a record
of your treachery.

dairWe like the firmness of D. M.
Painter, Chairman of the Republican
County Committee. Ho is determin-
ed that no man shall be a member of
the committee who is not in favor of
sustaining the action of the Republi-
can party. That's right! What right
has a disorganizer—a man opposed to
the Republican ticket—to a scat as a
committee man. He would be ofabout
the same use as a Democrat would be.
We say to Mr. Painter, strike from
the committee every man who is
known to he using his influence to de-
feat the regularly nominated Republi-
can county ticket—the Republican
party will sustain You. The fountain
head of the party organization must
be reliable.

Ser Republicans, don't allow the
disorganizers to confuse or dishearten
you. Remember you have a Governor
and a Supreme Judge to elect. ' If they
should be defeated, the State will be
lost to the Republican party for years.
Kick the disorganizers out of your way
and, go on to victory for the WHOLE
ticket, from Governor down to Audi-
tor. We hope no Republican will stay
at home on the day of election because
of the conduct of a few disorganizing
office-seekers' and office-holders.

dam' The disorganizers propose to
kill off all who aro willing to serve
them as volunteer candidates this fall.
Mr. Lloyd has already handed himself
over to them. We will wait to see if
there is another man in tho county
willing to he shelved. Once a guerilla
candidate and they aro through with
their party for a few years at least.
Such has been the experience of all
office-seekers who tried to get ahead
of their party.

ts,„Some Democrats connected in a
business way with the disorganizers
are very anxious that their party, in-
stead•of nominating a ticket, should
fall in line with the disorganizers and
help them out. There is as much
honor at stake in the Democratic or-
ganization as in any other, and it will
be an uphill business toget Democrats
to do the bidding of unprincipled dis-
organizers claiming to belong to' the
Republican party.

IQ-Cromer says Joseph Johnson
told us in "M.y Committee" that "Cop-
per/leads were not wanted there." We
did not hear Joseph, if we bad we
would have immediately pointed out
the beadsof Cromer and Johnson, both
a very coppery color. We are glad
to know that Joseph is prominent as a
disorganizer—be has always failed in
any political course be ever took since
he was kicked out of the .I)emocratic
party.

UV' Mr. Painter, Chairman of the
Republican County Committee, will
make arrangements for the printing
and circulation of the full Republican
ticket. They will be ready for distri-
bution in a few days. Look out for
the tickets Logan and "My Commit-
tee" will try to put in circulation to
deceive true party voters. Every tic-
ket should be carefully examined be-
fore it is voted.

ila'The Republican party must be
in a very bad condition in West town-
ship if what Henry Davis says is true.
Ho says the Republican ticket will re-
ceive but very few if any votes in that
township. That region is noted for
having scattered around loose some
pretty smart politicians, and we shall
see how well Henry will be able to
drill them and the balance of the voters.

ger-"Many would like to bear from him
(Woods) aoon."—Pisorganizere Organ.

You have heard from him this week
—und no doubt you will hear from
him often. Disappointments don't
make a fool of Woods.

im.,Logan has been collecting funds
from someof the candidates. No doubt
it will be used to defeat a portiela of
tilt) eiounty.tieket. • .

Letter from W. a Woods, Esq.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—As the Hon.

John Scott, U. S. Senator, did, in a
public meeting held in the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on Fri,
day, the 4th inst., make a personal at-
tack on myself and others, 1al3k the
privilege of replying through the col-
umns of your paper. Mr. Scott, at
that meeting, uttered what he knew,
or could have known, was false, and
basely so. If I were only individually
concerned, I would treat his slander
with tho silent contempt it deserves,
and as I have hitherto treated tho ma-
licious slanders uttered by the Honor-
able Senator. But it was an effort on
the part of Mr. Scott not only to strike
me, but also other worthy and promi-
nent members of theRepublican party,
and he thought thus to aid and assist
those who aro now trying to disorgan-
ize the party. Not one of the gentle-
men so foully aspersed by the Honor-
able Senator but is a life-long Republi-
can, and it did not become him, just
freshfrom the Democratic party, to thus
assail old, tried Republicans.

Mr. Scott charged myself and others
with belonging to a secret order called
the "Literati" or "People's League,"
with stuffing the Jury box, and that it
was no longer safe for him to try a suit
in our court. To prove his assertions,
heproduced and readapaperpurporting
to be the Constitution of asecret order
dercalled the"People's League," which
he asserted was signed by J. White
Shavervand Peter Shaver. As it was
not signed either by myself or any of
the parties charged by Mr. Scott as
belonging to it, it required other proof
to fasten it upon them. He then as-
sorted that Mr. S. White Shaver told
him that I and. Dr. J. A. Shade intro-
duced him into the order and further
that Mr. James Chilcoat, of Orbi-
sonia, told him that the parties
charged by him did belong. What
Mr. J. White Shaver may have told
him I do not know, but as to Mr. Jas.
Chilcoat telling him so, I know that is
not correct, as the following affidavit
of Mr. Chilcoat will prove :

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, 1 ss.HUNTINGDON COUNTY,
On this 6th day of August, 1869, person-

ally appeared before me, n Justice of the
Peace in and for said county and State afore-
said, James Chileant, Justice of the Peaceat
Orbisonia, Pa., who, being duly sworn by
me, according to law, declares, that whereas
it has been reported that I have made an af-
fidavit or signed a paper that I belonged to
secret political society, and that W. 11. Woods
of Huntingdon, Pa., was at the head of it,
and that W. M'K. Williamson, D. R. P. Nee-
ly and others belonged to it, I, on my oath,
solemnly declare that if there is any such
paper in existence it is a forgery; that I nev-
er belonged to any political secret society
other than' ono called the Union League,
which I joined some years ago, which had
for its object the election of good loyal men
to office; that I never knew that W. 11.
Woods, or any of the parties above mention-
ed, belonged to it; that I have frequently
been in the office of Woods & Williamson and
that both of them talked on political matters
to me, and that they never mentioned any-
thing about any secret societies to me; that
I never knew that they belonged to any. I
further declare that I never belonged to a so-
ciety called the "Literati." I further declare
that I never gave any lists of names of any
secret society to any one at any time.

[Signed] JAS. S. CHILCOAT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this

6th day of August, A. D. 1869.
JOHN 11. LIGHTNER, J. P.

Witnesse Jong LOGAN. • •

In this- affidavit Mr. Chilcoat dis-
tinctly swears that he never belonged
to any socret order except the Union
League, and that he did not know that
I belonged ,oven to it. Ho further
states that he never furnished any list
of names of any secret order to any
one at any time. So far as this posi-
tion of Mr. Scott's proof is concerned,
it is fully answered. Mr. Scott asser-
ted that Mrr Chilcoat told him all
abbot it, and gave him a list of names
of those Mid, belonged. Mr. Chilcoat
swears he didno such thing.
• As to Mr. White Shaver's story, it is
simply absurtl. According to this sto-
ry I and Dr. J.A. Shade introducedhim into the People's League, and
Mr. Peter Shaver, whose name .it
seems was signed to the Constitu-
tion, asserts that in the year 1854 he
was initiated' by J. White Shaver, but
that be never attended a meeting af-
terwards, and knew nothing about it
from that day to this, as the following
letter will show.

MT. UNION, September 18, 1869.
In regard to the secret order, called the

Literati, or the People's League, the Consti-
tution of which was read by the Hon. John
Scott, on the 4th inst., at a public meeting
in Huntingdon, I know this much about it:
In the

W.
1854, as near as I can recollect

it, J. Shaver, of Mt. Union, called on me
at my house, and stated the object of the so-
called order, and as everything looked fair I
went in the ring. . I got no password, nor I
got no grip, that I can recollect of. I have
never attended a meeting of the so-called or-
der, nor I never beard of a meeting any-
where in this county of the so-called order,
though there are some parties in the county
olaim that there is still a secret organization
in the county; in case there is I have no
knowledge of any whatever.

Respectfully, &c.,
PETER SHAVER, J.

The date in this matter is very im•
portant as it clearly proves that White
Shaver's story as far as I am concern-
ed, is not true. In 1854 I was teach
ing school at Easton, Northampton
county, Penna., and the first acquain-
tance I ever had with Mr. White Sha-
ver was in the hitter part of 1860. A
little over a year after that I left Hun-
tingdon county and did not return un-
til 1863. I do not think Mr. White
Shaver• was then .living at Mt. Union,
but of this I cannot say positively, as
I was but slightly acquainted with him
at that time. It has only been within
the last four years that I have taken
any part in the politics of this county,
and the citizens of at. Union, where
Mr. White Shaver lives, know and can
testify that Ur. Shaver has never been
politically or otherwise a friend of
mine. Tho foundation of Mr. Scott's
tale, founded as ho said it was on the
say so of those two individuals, is thus
entirely swept away. But Mr. Scott
was not only guilty of publishing this
untruth, in the meeting spoken of, but
as a back•biter and busy-body he took
his horse and carriage and went from
house to house throughout Porter
township, and told the same untruth
there and busied himself in calling all
be thought would believe him, into his
office, and telling them the sapie story.

Mr. Scott, in his speech on the 4th
inst., asserted he was actuated by the
purest motives; that what ho did was
for the good, both of the Republican
and Democratic parties, and though
very unpleasant to him, yet ho con-
sidered it a, duty he must discharge.
If Mr. Scott's motive was pure, if it
was not the most hitter botrec.l to my-

self that was actuating him, his con•
duct in this matter was most singular.
The present disorgani-zers of the party
were those who were- most active in
urging Mr. Scott forviard to do what
ho did. Now Mr. Scott was informed
that W. B. - Ziegler, of Huntingdon,
would testify that be was initiated in-
to this same order, and the gentlemen
who are now trying to disorganize the
Republican party blonged to it ; but
that those charged by Mr. Scott as
belonging did not belong. Mr. Henry
R Shearer, of Shade Gap, was here
to testify that the ringleader of the
disorganizeis approached him last
spring three years ago to join it, and
other parties hero, at Petersburg and
in Jackson township, would testify the
same thing. If pure motives were ac-
tuating Mr. Scott, why did ho not tell
the truth ? Mr. Scott further asserted
that it was through the influence of
this secret order some of the present
County ticket was nominated, and we
have taken the trouble to get most of
the delegates of the late County Con-
vention who voted for these candi.
dates, to certify that this also is not
true, and we will ask you to publish
it. Mr. Scott's course in this matter
has been in no way oreditable to him-
self"nor to the position he occupies,
and his whole conduct has been un-
gentlemanly, uncalled for and inexcu-
sable. Yours, &c.,

W. 11. WOODS

To the Republioan Voters of Hunt-
ingdon County.

Whereas, the Hon. John Scott, 'Uni-
ted States Senator, did in a public
meeting held in the Court House in
the borough of Huntingdon, on Friday
the 4th inst , publicly charge certain
parties with belonging to some secret
order called the Literati or People's
League, and asserted that it was thro'
this secret order that some of the pre-
sent Republican County Ticket was
nominated, we the undersigned, who
were delegates to the late Republican
County Convention, moat emphatical-
ly deny that we belong to any such
order as the Literati or People's
League; and moreover, acknowledge
that wo supported in Convention some
of the candidates that were nomina•
ted, and wo do condemn the course
pursued by the Hon. Senator.

Mr. Scott has, through theRepubli-
can party, been elevated to ono of the
highest positions in the gift of the peo-
ple; honor required him to stand by
the party that thus favored him, and
he is guilty of treachery in betraying
as be has done, and in trying to ruin
that party.

Mr. Scott must remember that the
great Republican party is composed of
independent freemen, who can think
and will act for themselves, and do not
choose to be led and controlled by him
or any other man. As Mr. Scott has
so lately come into the Republican
party, modesty requires that he should
not so early attempt to rule; and as to
his threat to crush the party if he can
not control it, we would simply remind
him of Senator Cowan's fate; and fur-
ther, that the Republican party has
been, in days gone by, triumphant,
when Mr. Scott's powerful aid was
with the Democrats, and will still be
triumphant after he returns to his first
love.
lionyy Cook,
ME Horton,
S. B. Donelson,
Jonah J. Reed.
J. S. 13erkstresser,
David Peterson,
Benjamin Davis,
MO=MI2I
David Douglass,
Levi Piper,
N. E Wilson,
J. E. Harper,
Wm. A. Iludson,
B. Baker,
J. F. Ramsey,
Adam Heeter,
G. M. Spanogle,
James T. Foster,
A. B. Shenefelt;

M. L. Iles,
Wm. S. Smith,
D. M. Painter,
Jacob Prough,
Michael Garner,
Danl. Harris,
Israel Baker,
Jonathan Evans,
Thomas Dean, -
Joseph Stever,
G. T. Warfel, 2 NotesJohn N. Geissinger
Thos. Hamer, Jr.,
W. S. Walker,
John W. Isenberg,
A. W. Wright,
David Pheasant,
Jos. P. Cullman;
Geo. Berkstresser.

A Card.
Having learned that I am charged

with acting in concert with a secret
organization known as the "Literati,"
or "People's League," and that my
nomination was secured through its
influence, I deem it due, not only to
myself, but to the party which has
placed me in nomination, to say that
I am not, and never have been, a
member of any such.organizatiou, and
have never acted in concert' with it. I
have always condemned, and still con-
demn,any secret organization inside of
party lines. As a candidate, I solicit-
ed the support of delegates and the
assistance of other candidates, but I
deny that I made any bargain or
agreement with the said organization,
and I pledge myself to oppose any
ring or association designed to control
nominations, or prevent a free expres-
sion of the will of the whole Republi-
can party in nominating and electing
its candidates. JNO. N. SWOOPE.

Alexandria, Sept. 27, 1869.

[COMMUNICATED.]
MR. EDITOR : In last week's issue

of guerilla sheet, called the "Republi-
can," we saw a communication signed
"Porter." We would in Porter town-
ship, like very much to know who the
author of that communication is. He
talks as if he belonged to some kind of
secret order. Now the taxpayers of
this township are considerably interes-
ted in what was clone with all the
money that was raised for recruiting
purposes. A pocket book, which had
the people's money in it, was lost.—
Who had to refund the money or bow
was it fixed up—did the party man-
age it through any secret order? It
would be well if the tax payers would
look into this matter; perhaps Porter
could inform us. A TAX-PAYER.

seiz-One of the diserganizers' "ring"
is already going over to the Demo-
crats—his first step appears in the
Monitor of last week. Ho will feel
more at home there than where he
has no influence. It will not be long
until a few morp of the ,same,_sort
move in the same direction.

gm, Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do well to call on Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum:spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachtrient, before
purchasing. tf

ilEirWe received a good report of
the meeting that was to.be field in Al,
exandrja, bat had mot.room forjp,

HUNTINGDON ACIADEBV.
THIS Institution will open the first

Moodily of October next.
The Terni will continud 11 weeks, and pupils of both

sexes will be received.
The Cows of Stpdv will mimic*/afull Acetic*ed-

ucation in &lure& English; also in Sciculitle,-51dthe-
matical and Classical Literature.

Hates of Tnition; $lO, $12,50, and /15 paY.Term.
Ifmoderate eoeuragement he received, earnest efforts

will bo made to establish a successful and permanent
Fchool at this pined( and In this enterprise the confi-
dence of the conimuniOds most respectfully solicited.

Further Inforutatiett.csq,bo had by addressing
JAS.A. STENIENii. Principal,

New Illoomfteld,
_gr.-After Eeptember go, Muth:loaq, Pa;
August4, 1769-tf OEM

"OUR POSITION,"

Theodore H. Cremor in the first is-
sue of his Guerilla-sheet undertakes to
state hispositidn,and tries to give some
reason for his betrayal of the Republi-
can party. It is a Well known principle
that a man never does a mean or dis-
honest act that ho does not try to ex-
-cuee it, either to himself or others.—
Mr: Cremer feels conscious that the
business ho is now engaged in is a de-
grading one. Hitherto, he has enjoyed
the confidence, respect and esteem of
his neighbors, but all now look uponhim as a Judas or an Arnold. He is
ashamed to look an honest party manin the face. For thirty years he says
he has supported the Republican par-
ty. Well he might, when it is remem-
bered that twenty-two years out of
the thirty be held office under that
party. For several months past Mr.
Cromer inserted his card in the county
papers, that be was candidate for Pro-
thonotary, subject to the decision of
the County Convention. He went be-
fore the Convention, his competitor
was a wounded soldier, and Mr. Cro-
mer was fairly beaten. Having gone
before the Convention and taken his
chances; honor required him to abide
the decision of the Convention, and
his present course is not to his credit.
The reasons this gentleman gives for
betraying the party are these : The
Convention was packed, and that the
nominations were made by corruption
and bribery, and that fraud vitiates
all contracts. Now, Mr. Cramer, you
know that the allegations, of a party
interested like yourself and your mas-
ter, Sohn Scott, will not prove either
that the Convention was packed or
that the nominations were made by
fraud. We want proof. What dele-
gate do you call packed, and what is
your evidence of fraud and corruption ?

These wholesale charges against sev-
enty-eight picked men of the Republi-
can party are shameful and outrage-
ous, and no man worthy of the name
of man, would be guilty of uttering
them withotit the proof. And-. now
since you have been guilty of uttering
these slanders, the people want your
proof. What delegate was bought and
corrupted, and what candidate bought
him and if any delegates were pack-
ed, who were they, and what is your
proof? it is proof that the people want;
not wholesale charges. And now eith-
er prove to the people of Huntingdon
county that what you have asserted
is true, or acknowledge that you have
wilfully and maliciously falsified.

Mr. Cromer, if there is any act more
diabolical than another, it is where
one man enjoying the confidence of the
community undertakes by slanderous
reports to blacken the character of
young men just starting in life. All
the candidates on our County ticket,
whom you have basely maligned, are
young men, life long Republicans, and
worthy of the support of the Republi-
can party. You charge them with be-
ing nominated through a secret order
called the Literati or People's League.
Where is your proOf that they or any
one of them belong to such a society
It is true that you publish a constitu-tion pdrporting to be of such a society,
which you say is in the handwriting
of Dr. J. A. Shade. Whether you have
-such a paper in Doctor Shade's hand-
writing or not, Ido not know. Sup-
pose you have, what of it ? does that
prove that any of these young men
belong to it? Are their names to that
constitution? If not, it is proof conclu-
sive that they know nothing about it.
Besides, Doctor Shade was not a dele-
gate and did not even attend the coun-
ty convention and took no part what-
ever in making the nominations.

You published the constitution of the
People's League, why did you not pub
lish the names of those who signed it,
that the people might see who belong-
ed and who did not? •

Mr. Cremer, your low, disgraceful
trick will not avail you, nor the disor-
ganizers who are Working with you.
Tb o Republican party is composed of
intelligent freemen, who cannot be im-
posed upon by such a tale as this to
defeat the party and hand the victory
over to the Democrats.

Now, you talk ofsecret orders, will
you on your oath dare deny that you
were initiated into a secret order call-
ed the Literati ? you also talk of bri-
bery and corruption, will you deny
that at the late county convention you
offered a delegate five dollars if he
would vote for you and when he did
vote for you, you forgot to pay him F
If you dare deny either of these facts,
you will hear from me again, and I
will prove them.

Shame on you. A man who wants
to come as a self appointed Censor,
must come with clean hands and .a
pure heart. You must not think be.
cause you used your money to.corrupt
delegates that others were as guilty
as yourself.

You are an old political hack and
thoroughly understand the buyingpro-
cess. Those young men slandered and
vilified by you, areyoung in politicsand
besides they are just starting in life
and none of them had money to buy
with. Traitor to the party that has
filled your coffers with money and
made you what you are, you aro
Inown. The party can do without
you. Never disgrace its ranks with
your presence again. You have heard

from me !
• W. H. WOODS

T(ISHACOQUILLAS SEMINARY
FOR BOTH SEXES.

This Institution is situated in the beautiful, valley of
Kisliecoquillem,in the midst of an intelligent and highly
moral people. Surrounded by mountainchains and sup-
plied Itith an abundance of pure water and of the freshest
mountainair, the location Ic uurlva'led for health and
for the elevothisand refininginfluences of natural seen.
ery. Corps of pstructors in every department, experi-
enced and competent. Rev: SAL McDonald, formerly
tutor in Princetan College, N. 4., of largo and successful
experience iu teaching, has charge ofAncient Languages
mad Higher Mathematics A. lady from Massachusetts,
ofeuperior qualifications, sti ll touch Euglieh Literature,
Painting,Drawing, French and German.

Professor 3. W. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, Is en-
gaged to give a courso'onessobs In Elocutionduring the
fall term. Miss E. It. Ilighum. of Washingten county,
Pa., has charge of Instrumental Mum.

SCHOLASTIC YEAROPENS 4rn or AUGUST.
Expense—Tuition and Board, per year, $2OO 00.
For Catalogue, address MARTIN 010111.ER, A. M.

Principal, Hishacoquillas,Mifflin county, Pa.
Refer to Rev. 0, 0. McClean, Lewistown, Pa., Hon. S

B. Woods, bewistown, Pa. jelwlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Eetate of NiettolosOoshorn deed

The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon County, to_ dist: ibuto the balance
in the hands of domes Coulter and Wm. Ooshorn, Admin.letratora of Nicholas Ocishorn, Into of Tell Township,
dec'd., hereby gives notice to all persons interested thatbe will attend at his office in Huntingdon, on FRIDAY,OCTOBER 22d, at o'clock, p. tn., for the purpoes oflooking said distribution at which place and time allpersons intcreeted are requested toattend or be de hermitfrom receiving any of said fund.seT3-3t K. ALLEN LOVELL, Auditor,

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
We this day have admitted S. H. ISPINBERG andB. F.ISENDERO, toan inteleet in our Arm. Tho bashnese will be continued as usualat our store in West Hun-tingdon, under the name and title of Henry & Co. Thobooks of Henry & Co,, previous to Sept., 2, 1669, are inthe halide of S. E. lionry and Thos. S. Johnaton for

moot.
S. E. HENRY,
THOS. S. JOHNSTON,S, H. ISENBERG,It. V. iSENBERG,

Sept , 22, 9t

13138L1C SALE
'IN WESHUNTINGDONTho 11134,a...tan.' will attar at publicto at Illt rosldram ou llipilu xtreet,iu Next Itunting!lou,

_

ON SATURDAY, OCT OISER 2, 186,
Tho fattening personal property, to wit : 1 rook store,1 parlor stain, 1 attire store, I tidreau, 2 bedsteadvyrash,eland, bible, oink, 2 Bats chairs; also, a creichmakerbtbench. print Mill, oil oua, pahlt brushes, and many oth,er articles.

•Pale to commeuee at I o'clock, P. M., wben teniM sillbe made known.
The house iu which the subscriber resides will be ofte;ed for rentat the name time.
se29 B. F. MINNICK'.

FOR SALE.
PURE BREDHOGS and FOWLS,

WINTER SEED WHEAT
And other FARM SEEDS, from PEITZ'S Experlmeatal

Form Chamberaborg, Pa.

Diehl's and Boughton Beardlees; Week's and Treadwell'sEmitted White Wheats; French White and Red Chaff;Purple Straw Bearded Bed Mediterranean, and German
Amber Beardless, are the beet, earliest, hardiest and
most productive Wheats that can be recommended for
general cultivation. Puce $5 per bushel. 4. pounds of
any kind by mail, poet paid, for st. 20 heads of different
varieties eant poet paid, for $l. 20 other varieties of
Wheat, Barley, Oats of last year's importation. Sea
Deitz's Experimental Farm Jourrrtl; send and subicribet
for it; only 81.50 per year; the-most useful J,ourna,l,printed. Marcus,

GEO. A. DEEM ChamboreburtsPilit,
The Earliest. Hardiest. andmost productive Bed wheelis the French White Chaff. . es2fMtl

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
ohn Fareira,

8 Arai Street,
Idle of the Block, be-
and BthSt., sonthaldePIIILMIELPAI4.:
totter, Manufacturer
dealer inall kinds dt
lay of
.ancy Furs,'
LADIES' nod OHM.DREN'S WEAR.
laving enlarged, tr e.
lead and impr eyed

_ my old and fe Torab I yknown for emporium,
and having imported a very large assortment of all the
men t of ell the different kinds of Furs from first hands,
in Europe.and have NOthem made up by the most skillDal workmen, I wouldrrspectfully invite my friends offlnutingdonand adjacent counties, to call and examinemy very largo mid beautiful assortment of Fancy Furs,for Lndies and Children. Irun determined tosoil at as
i.ov prices eke any other respectable house in the city. Alt
Furs Warranted. No misrepresentations toeffect sale.

JOllBl FAREIRA.,
718 ARCII Street, above 7th, South sidePIIILADELPI6.•122121

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

JaECALDWELL &CO.
.4,

4,4
902.CLIESTNUT STREET,

have rebuilt, enlarged and remodeled their ostriblish,
went, destroyed by fire in January last and have opened
the same for business.

With an Entire new Stock

111anfacturd all.ll Imported Nis,
Superior to any they have heretofore of-

fered to the,Publio..
, .Theimoat cordially Myna all to Walt ;tad int-oottheir Store. "-

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.
Sept. 29

Ct HERIFF'S SALES.—By•virtue of
I\_laundry writs of Yenditioni Bxponasdirected to meI will expose topublic sale or outcry, at rho CourtHouse,
in the Borough of Huntingdon,on THURSDAY: the SOrn
of SEPTEMBER, 1862, at 2 o'clock, P.3L,,tbe following
described property towit:'

A lot of ground in the borough 'of
Camille, containing a lot of five acres, bounded by lei,
ofD. Stearer on the north, by tract of mountain land at,,the east,- laude of D. Clarkson and M. E. Churchlot on,thetooth, and lands of Dr. Brown on the west; having •
two story log.dwellinghouse end stable thereon.

Also—Defendant's interest ina tract of meadow land,.situate in Union township, bounded as follczies : On tne,north by lands of A. Wright, on the eastend south by.
public road leading from Cassvillo to Huntingdon ant%
west by lauds of 0. Pink and Daniel Bumm, containing
about sir acres. Seized, taken in execution, end tobe
sold as the property of Nicholas Miller.

Also—A certain lot and house situ-
ate In Portatown in the borough of Hiantingdon,frontfngon street, nojoining of Adam Hatfield on the
east and the Juniata river on the Routh.having thereon
erected a new dwelling hotiso. Belted, taken in execu-
tion, and to be told as the property of Wm. Hatfield. -

D.A: P, NEELY, Shedd
' SHERIFF'SOPFICE,. •Huntingdon, Sept:l4,lBEO

PUBLIC SALE.
WaltLtbLei.bte e.eidaeLos ofecdhritoi.Prr ai.bl diewZa_!e
On Saturday, 16th of October; 1869,
The &Bowing real estate described as follows : Ads

joining lands of Thomas Aebman on the east, on the
north by lambs of Peter Secrist, on the west by lands of
Ws McMullin, and on the south by lands of Rock 'Rill
Iron Vi orke, containing 110 AClt}tS. more or less. • ,

The improvements consist of a frame Dwelling Rouse
and Bank Barn, double Wagon Shed, and a good Apple
Orchard, bearing fruit. Also, a number of peach, pear
and cherry trees. Also, a never-failing spring of water,
a good well of water in the yard. Two streams of waterrun through the premises. Iron ore and good limestone
on the farm.

Pale to commence at 2 o'clock, when terms wtlt be
made known by the widow and helm of Christian Price,
deed. JOHN PRICE,
se22 Mapleton Depot.

MILL FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers his new Grist;
A. Mill and Mill House, situated in West township.

Paid Mill is situated in the heart of Sharer's Creek
Palley: good grain country; hos a good custom; and ti
within six miles of the Peroaa.railroad..• .

For furtherparticulars writeor see
DENBYLIGHTNER,

•22 'Neff Mills, Mot. ~0., Pa.

TOWN LOTS FOR. SALE
INWEST HUNTINGDON

Buy Lots from first hands at
•

,
•• s2od •• =

-

Purchasers desiring to build can have very liberal,
terms as to payments. Now is the time to Invest. -Api
ply to • [J,y2llll B. ALLISON MILLER. •

FOR SALE CHEAP,

A GOOD NEW STEAM ENGINE,
13 horse power.

For particulars address J.W. DICKERSON or
E. F. KERR,

Bedford, Peron.MEI]

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Dstate of Samuel Dunlap, deed.]

Letters of administration, upon the estate Of SamuelDunlop, late of Tod township, Huntingdon county, Pa.,deceased, havingbean panted to the undersigned, all per:
sons indebted to Hie iistatemalie ritiimeillate pay-
ment, and those haHng claims will presiint them for set-
tlement.

ADAM HEETER;
Admirastrator.Sept22.6o

jii.CIINISTE.A.TRI.X.' NOTICE.
[Estate ofOEORPE PARE, dec'da

Letters 9F'administration upon the estate of Daniel
Myers late of Peon township, deceased, having beengrante'd to the undersigned. all persons indebted to the
estate will mated Pay moot, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

CiptISTIANA PARE,
James Creek, Sept. 13-60 Adminlstratrix.

VeJXECUTORS' NOTICE.—lbletateof BENJAMIN GROVE, deed.)
tteeo testamentary, °nth° estate ofBebjamin'grovo,

late of Pehn Mop., Huntingdon county,:dcceased.` having
been gronted.to tip pillaring-gad, all,pereons Indebted
to the estate .nromuestej to woke:Immediate payment,
end those having claims, to present them duly authenti-
cated for sottleruent. . .

Damn-ILmum,
BENJAMIN 11.oREVE,

StontemtElpoite. Sept. :5, . • Rsecutore.


